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All the circumstances aUendaat upon this 
remarkable crinw have served to «avast it 
arith a more than ordinary amount ef pahke 
interest. Never ht late tunes has a case of 
murder roused such universal internat, 
never have such peine been taken to insure 
perfect fairness in the inouiry, never have 
the proceedings extended to seek a length.
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ing with unwearied patience to the argu
ments and testimony of nearly fourteen days 
retired to consider their verdict, and sifter a 
consultation of something ; fopre thqa so 
hour returned into Court, and gave that var. 
diet which’eonaigns theguihy prisoner tea 
murderer’s doom.
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Sse FsaxcisCo, May 16v 1688.
' We are iu the foldJ, of n revolution 
Which will be recorded aa «me of the 
reawihahto ia the aaaals of hietory—which 
woe designed, oad is destined to effect a 
most important change ia the social, moral 
aad palkmal character of the Stole.

t|| MDtDll.
On Wedawday afternoon last, at 

8" o’doch, tbs whole city was roused by 
lbe report that Jambs William bad 
boon shot ddtef in the greatest basiaoso tho- 
roughfare of the cky, by James P. Cosoy, 
a Sing-Sing coo rid. Coney was known 
as a successful bel lot-box stuflbr—so sec- 
cuseful, that oa counting the votes ia hie 
Ward, it was found he was elected one ef 
the Supervisors of this county, by a large 
m^ority, although be was wot even km 
ter tbs voters as a candidate. He 
also well-known aa the man who bad b 
eogsged in a murderous affray growing 
of oee of lhose political operations. Hie 
name was e prominent «me among tba 
many ., bandrods of gamblers and shdildsi 
strikers thd have always ruled this cky 
sod the house of every harlot opened, ns if 
by mngis, when km well-known ! 
echoed through hs balls.

ran mobdbbbb.
Woe Id you believe k, when I tall you 

Chat James P Casey woe also known so 
the proprietor aad oataosible editor of n 
Sunday paper; the Haris, which paper as
sumed groat respectability, sad bad hua- 
drude, eye, perhaps thousands of influential 
supporters ? It is too true. What four 
bed he, than, with nil that bas 
the power of this city ia bis favor, and with 
the knowledge that no man of his class had 
ever been punished for reorder in San 
Froeeieco—what fear bed be of Uw law’s 
retributions. Tbs only danger to him 
that of instant execution at the bands of tba 
people. But this was provided against His 
mentis stood around him, and a carriage 
was ready to boor him to the util, which it 
was supposed would be an ark ef safety to 
Mm.

Bat Casey wofully miscalculated 
spirit and courage of the better portion of 
our people.

OBSAT BgOITBMBWT AMOXU TUB V1WLB.
It osa scarcely bo said, that there was 

any excitement among the people. At 
least there was so sodden outbreak—at 
ebullition of feeling that wotrid naturally fol 
low such n monstrous outrage on a citixea 
s* deep in the affections of the people. 
And every man’s eye 8«shod when he spoke 
of k, end every man’s countenance express 
ed a settled determination to avenge Mr. 
King’s wrongs aad the wrongs that have 
been beeped upon this devoted city. Every 
man felt that the time bad ceme for action 
all acknowledged that there were bet two

Jjuestioos at issue : Shall we forsake this 
air cky, and delirer it up to the gamblers, 
thieves, and murderers ?—or shell we drive 
tkm to the wall ?

tub raoTLB ABMteo sen oaoeeiiiso. 
Tbs day after the assassination, the hop- 

sot men of the cky met ia council. Aa 
Execulire Committee was appmnled, sod 
the names of citixens were enrolled for thp 
public protection. On Friday etening seve
re I thousand semes were op the lit. It 
was known, that the Sheriff had refused to

lievud every throe hours, kept guard orer lke prisoner eveiyfacilky iu preparing 
the city all night, to prevent rows or venge- . -Uratefe defence, even the sriection ef 
«•■■r i -, . . , , „ scientific men to detail the events of their

Both culprits wars hanged on the follow.
<tey. ____________

CANADA.

Public laraovtMtxrs in Cahada —
The Canadien Board of Public Works have 
reported ia forcer of the St. Lowranoo aad 
Champlain Carol, vie the Chastely Carol 
fur aies aad a half miles from Johns; and 
thence across the coentry to Lake St.

near Caughnewaga; ia favour of class of population numbering
souls, removed as for as poeeil

in ft veer ef
a telegraph to Forleau Bay; agkfamt the 
improvement of tea rapide by sab-marine 
blasting; aad recommend a survey ef the 
Ottawa roots for the improvement of navi
gation end opening it ep ta Lake Huron, 
and also recommend a survey for railway 
purposes.—An appropriation of <4,800 has 
bo<

s . — | *u"/ raaenn un uhihihht I net,
deliver up the cnmmal to the Comautten Tormtto, several ofthem turned out to oa
—that tbs jail was fell and tee adjoining " - ........ "
houses covered with aimed men to protect 
him—that holes had been pierced to beer 
upon tea ektew mho were oris at» mi to 
take him rot ef 

Oa Batardny
aad smtnushions df War were seen on

their Way'

The moot cheering accounts of the crops 
are now doily received from erery part of 
Ireland. Every description of crop ex
hibits the atssoat losuriance, aad tlwftrra- 
era have given up all their recent approbow- 

e potatoes hove a most llveriih 
.. .. saos, and k is stated that aveu i 

in the harviet soils the rain baa not indict
ed any damage- Borne cattle were killed 
by lightoing in the county of Limerik oa 
Tuesday last.

ExTSAosninAST Accidkkt.—Aa extra
ordinary operation, necessitated by a sin
gular accident, has been performed ia tee 
Bristol Royal Infirmary. A young Irish
man, earned Patrick Haggerty, meeting in 
New-atraot, St. Philipk, while rnmpkig 
with some of hie countrywomen and neigh
bors, ran after a buxom girl, who was en
gaged in seamstress work, and gave bar a 
bug ia sport. It proved, however, any
thing but sport to biro, for as he pressed 
the girl to his bosom k turned out all but e 
fatal embrace, ae a needle which wee in 
the breast uf her gown literally entered tea 
cavity of hie chest, end broke off, leaving 
nearly terro-qaarion ol aa iash of steal ia 
the muscles.—Haggariy instantly felt sick 
and faint, sad was taken to Iha infirmary, 
where k was determined to moka aa s8sst 
to extract the needle, so as to prévaut in
flammation of the heart rod death from en
suing Dr. Green accordingly cot through 
the outer flesh, end having laid hare tee 
surface of the hroet É—g—j »| 
tiro of the needle fraj 
which he draw rot wkh I


